Governrnen'~ or Indic:
hfiinistry of Tribal AWaits
[Educ2tion Section]

D2~~~~!~:
~!;,tif~~;~[;;~~li?
To
The Pay B~Accoun"ls O?ficer,
Ministry of Ti'1bai Affairs,
Shastri Bh2WcH1, New Delhi.

Sub: Centrally Sponsored Scheme of Post-Matric Scholarship to ST stu.dents - Releese 0'[: CSi-:Li'a:
Assistance to S~aJte Govemme!1~ IOf h.i8J~aJ8J!11d ~iOW31fi'dls 2;110 arrd nn~l instalment of
projected expenditure for the year 2013-14.
Sir,

I am directed to refer to the above subject and to state that this Ministry 11apalready
released an ad hoc grant-in-aid of Rs. 547.00 !ak!1as 1st instalment vide Sanction Drder ('·Jo ..
20014/02/2012-Education to the State Government for the year 2013-14
'"
Sanction of the President of India is hereby conveyed to release an amount of R~L

2.

20979,19~(f)([)«Jl/~ (RlLnpe® TWe;gT~Y Cro~e Seveli1ty

the StaJte Go,,!. of

fi'ni!i]®l~lkr~~ifi'ne~eefn] ll"L10ltJS@li"6d

OfJU~y) '(0

as 2nd aired! final instalment for the year 2013-14 1LIJI!]\01t8:tl' ~h~
Cel1ii~ra!iySporllsoredi Scheme of Pos~~Mati"icScho~al1'ship to ST stlL8d1en1!ts for '1:i1e year 201314. The details of expenditure are given in the annexure to this sanction.
Ntalgah:lIi1d1

3.
This sanction relates to Plan Expenditure and is in accordance with the pattern of
assistance prescribed by the Planning Commission and subject to the provision of General
Financial Rules, 2005 as amended from time to time and any other instructions issued in this
regard.
4.
The expenditure is debitable to the Major Head Grant sub~·headas iildic~ted below anc1
shall be met 'from Plan Budget for the year 2013-14:Demand No.
No. 95
Ministry of

Tribal Affairs

Major Head, Sub Head
Major
Head:
3601-Grants-in-aid
to
State
Government, 04-Grants for Centrally Sponsored
Plan Schemes (Sub-Major Head), 796- Tribal Area
Sub Pian (Minor Head), 27-NVeifare of Scheduled
Tribes -Education, 03-Scheme of PMS, Book Bank I

Amount in fi<s. ~
R$<

j

20,19, 1~~(\}rQJ(»f~
{R~p~(S r.\iVelii:~\f
C~'(weS@>\VlHi)lt~;

II

fi1ilri1®

l~~d~ "

I

I
!

,Uf1'i1el1®~H1!
Grants-in-aid
General
(Charged)
(Plan) under the N"
and
Upgrada(ion
of Merit
ST students;
,,," [
Demand
No. 95, f\t1inistry
ofofTribal
Affairs for27.03.31-1
the year T~I!Oli.~~aJIri10:lgfLYJ
2(913-14.
0

,~

'

5.
It is requested that arrangements may kindly be made to credit this amount to ~he State
Government in accordance with the procedure laid down in the Ministry of F:n$nce OM 1'''0.
2(45)76-SpLCeH dated 30-8-1976 and as modified vide OM 0·( even number datel:i 16-09-'1976
under intimation to this Ministry.
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r>r:s sr! eligib!e Scheduled Tribe (8T) s'cudent joins 2: coHege/institution, his/her name
:[",ou!d be ::~(:r!ledisrcelyentered in a register- s:loi1~j with a photograpf: bV "d"'e
co!iege/institudon
fJ-,
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VVelfareOfficer who is respons!bie for disbu.t'sementof the schoiarships.
The S~a1~teGoven1)me['1)'C wW ['e~e2lse '~rf1iis aH11)OiLJ.]b'1~ ~o the

Stalte

Wm1U[!11

drsibJl')jrfslfi1a
""
aOHsn!cfles
..•.
11:1Uk
(Qif ~E1Jdva alGlIcoj a lCo~Y of t!he
e~ldorsedJ~o ~lijlll11ust[i')fof Twuba! Af1aufi's wi~hQut liait

iDJH1e moru~h of H'eiealse

by 'S~1)(~Govefi'u1![!J;'teriJt

S~al~eGovt sai1lc~im'l: shol')j!d be
1n order to distribute funds. to everyone in 8. week fixed for every year, two
"Scholarship distribution carnps" should be organized in your State every year at
predetermined time. These camps should simultaneously be organized in the entire
State at a fixed date and time every year. TU1Je liJus~li'ic~:Tr.·HOJa~ We~fali'e Ofik:e!; orf C3Hny
o~11le~Officer.' with a dlifferel'11t dj"esugl1laHOrl, WL1l0 us !tl-dllaJirge of disbursement of
scholarship,
wm
eruslIJWe
HlIca:~ Hlls
s<Gh,(Ij)~Zlm~DlQlSawe
o1frsfolL!li'sedl
lbly ~he
slCt'"Doo~s/lColleg! es/D E1s~i~(lJtioll11s.

(v)

(vi)

(vii)

(viii)

(be)

The disbursement should be done in the presence or a responsible faculty member
(s) of the institution/college so nominated by the Principal and officer at the district
level of the State nominated by the. District Collector.
Such district officers should certify in the register main-cained by "Ule
Colleges/Institutions that the "entire disbursement process has taken place under the
personal supervision to the genuine and eligible Scheduled Tribe Students only".
The district officers should also compile the actual disbursements made in the
previous year and submit the detailed proposal to the State Government who will
complete it further and submit the proposal to the Ministry of Tribal Affairs by
Novembe!' of tile financic.! year. The institutiO!i and c2\"iegory-wisenumber of studies in
each category should be indicated in a profonm;l. The district-wise and State-wise totE;!
may accordingly be arrived at and proposal of '(he state government may be based on
the same.
The State Governmen'( vifil! also ensure that the disbw"seme!Tl is made to the eligible
students thmugh account payee cheques drawn on banks or post offices. In case,
there is any difficulty in opening banks accounts due 'lO reluctance 0'( the banks, the
district officer should report the matter to the concemed D!Etrici Collectors who vtfoulc[
prevail upon the bank branches to open bank accoun'lS in the names of the eligible
Scheduled Tribe students ror this purpose. The State GO\ff3mment's Finance
Department or department dealing with institutional finance should also render
necessary assistance in this regard.
The events of disbursement of the scholarships in 'lwo instalments as speCified above
should be given wide publicity throughout the State through local newspapers so that
everyone concerned is aware of these events and avails of it in time, The basic idea
behind two annual camps crtfixed timing is that students, staff, teachers & every one
concerned gradually becomes used to these dates and. disbursernant by different
'"'t a t"es a-'t QLISrerh
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8.
The conditions of eligibility.
,
, includinov
income ceiling 0'[ parents must be fo!iowsd_

-h
I
Governmem . may pease
I
i Ie;;:,'"'t'a(e

Q
v.

i!'((6 i'--a Ii0;

the

condi(iCii"1

.
I'
acknoweage

of n!(:,~dn!lZn .I:)rescribs(\

'! recelp'(
..
ne

, "L!liS
.[' IeIle!1
.. ~'2no. fspm:: .."ii-,S
'

OY

expenditure incurred every Quarter.
~(11

fJ~'S 2nd

g,

a[i)1a1~ fi~IlS~C2~E1i1l6/!'n"e:VOl'

'~~1e}fSaH' 2(1'~3)..4]~. rs l)JeflfUgi ve~eCJsGd now,

oJfls~m'§er:r;'B6[:r

of b:hfis ll[(ij~~~~men~
of s~fruoi@I"s;hfip ~t!ou~d laG iDJo~ueej'~ the e8]t'~~8Si~.2lLOJ Ul1e UWrze:f:[C[',
Certificate $~'u~~H
roe sl'1bmit~6d '20' this flliiH1!~s;tr'if immedJiat:efl'if
~l'~€et Hue djisl::»UI!Sen/)6rrt:
(~'l;
Sdi10~~H"S~'1ipl"

11.
This sanction is being issued with the concurrence
vide their Dy. No. FTS-1446/2013/JS&FA
Dated 7/11/2013.

of Integrated

Finance

pf '(his Ministry

"ours faithfully,

_ [AJ'CSaha]
Under Secretary to the Government
of fndia.
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'5-cF9x·,()11-_?q~?57;(;~

~~E£·-1.~i~·:71~.;,:~~':
Copy forwarded for information and necessary action to:
1. The Accountant General, Government of Nagaland, Kohima.
2. The Commissioner, Tribal Welfare Department, Government of Nagaland, Kohima.
3. The Commissioner Secretary, Higher Education Depar'cment, Government of Naga!and,
Kohima.
4. Director, 7ribal ajJ.Q, Be DeveloRment Depaliment, Govt. of I\!agaland, KohilT1<l.
5. The Secretary, Finance Department, Govt. of Nagaland, (-(ohima.
6. The Secretary, Planning Department, Govt. of Nagaland, Kohima.
7. The Secretary, National Commission for STs , lok Nayak Bhawan, N.De!hi.
8. Director of Audit, Central Revenues, I.P. Estate, New Delhi.
9. Planning Commission, Be Division, [\lew Delhi.
10. The Director for Tribal and SC Development Depali:ment, Govt. of Nagaland, Kohirna
1 'I. Resident Commissioner, Government of Nagaland, Nagaland Bhawan, New De!hi.
12. PS to MTA, PPS to Secy.(TA), PS to JS(SR), Dir.(Education),
US (iFD), Education
Section's Guard File, Spare copy (2) .
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[AX.Sahat"
lIndel- Secretary
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the Government

of India

7if Fax 011-23385770
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Gra~i~s-iH1i-and&"e~easeoJ ·~o~he Sfta~e Govemmeri;~ of'

l\j8!Qi01L~&CiDlt.Hl'"ic;M' ·iJ,s,

Schoia~'ship·~othe S7 stuokmfts Vor ~heveal!' 2013-1t!.
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2.

the.
Stabs
wfith
bJa!ance
'i~yfif!~
3I I 0.84(forShare
PMS
I
U(ras~ell1l~
f~Qo
PfillS
Central

only)
2431.7~
!
~\m
releasing
CZJ~e9Jmv
I during 20',2-'13
2430.87
I Committed
Liability incurred during the year 20 '12·· I
I
Actual
Expenditure
I

l

(Rs. !n lakh)
.AdJmns,sib~e
10'(al
CeL1~ti';;]li
St1,an?;
for
2013~14
State
i:he
Central
Share
\f\dtll
'
['d'[tfn§
547.81.j·
avail2.b!e
2;Cfl9oi9
262/.03
Nil
0
.84
Committed
Liability
S1. i~(p,
CC3l~egOi1f
547.00
Unspent
balance
lying
with
the
State
Government
Anticipated Expenditure fa!" 'che year 2013-14 (for
PMS only)
I Ad-hoc Central Share released for the year 2013-14
I
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